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JUSTICE IS BLIND, ALL RIGHT! It I a id's a liltf man t,
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tt fUSTICE is blind," and the action of some ifnouTwho

ages one to add, "There are none so blind
J will not sgg "

Grover Todd, veteran of the Spanish war, the PPPin
and the World w ai,eurrection, the Mexican border campaign

shot through the head and killed after Philip Warren In-

dian bootlegger, had shot to death Todd's Glenn 11.

rr rt . t o

a little; asbam- -"Villirni;i would nil liw la1

cd llian out o' style.-- '
Pnce when i'nee sougni vo an ebo in.".

A rmnTTFD
Warren is tried for the murder of Todd and
J r , .... V...1.V. .nncina nns in a crimiit is pernaps unwise uu unc w iu.--"

nal trial with nothing more definite than newspaper accounts Copyright 1922 bj Premier Syndicate, Inc.

on which to base judgment, out out 01 me
Dallas several things are sure. Either the prosecution was in-

competent or blundered; or the jury let maudlin sympathies

"NOVELTY SU.K AND WOOL HOSIERY

In the 'various shades of blue, black
and brown combinations, for wear with
your low shoes during this cool weather.
All sizes. The pair ...$1 ,9." to $2.(i'."

INFANTS SILK AND WOOL CASH-MER- E

HOSE
white only; the pair 7a
'LA TOURAINE OUTSIZE SILK HOSE

The same quality as "La France," a
wonderful wearing, full fashioned silk
hose, the pair $2..'
WOOL AND COTTON MIXED BATTS

Weighing 3 pounds, soft, downy and
warm, each one put up in individual car-

tons, the best wool mixed batt you ever
saw and priced low at $2.8.5

CHILDREN'S ATHENA SILK AND
WOOL UNION SUITS

All sizes and ages, 2 to 16 years,
suit $1.85to.$i..'5

ALL WOOL PLAID BED ELANKETS

Guaranteed 100 per cent pure virgin
wool and offered during this season at
the special low price, the pair $4.i),

COTTON SHEET BLANKETS

Double bed size, gray, tan and white,
our famous Lakeside quality, the
pair $2.25

ALL SILK CANTON CREPES

The most popular silk weave this sea-

son. Fashionable shades are navy, black
and brown. Because we sell for cash
they are all underpriced. The
yard to

DUCHESS SATIN

An excellent high grade, smooth satin
of Extraordinary good finish and marked
extra low at the yard '2.1J)

IRON TO NEUTRALIZE HEAT AND

COLD IN CALIFORNIA ORCHARDS

T.ns AVf.KLES. Oct. 17. A suc
cessful means of protecting fruit trees
iicainst extreme cold unci heat has

sweep it away; or tne morai coiisciuu.-nc.-- uj.

SA drnkenifdian killed Price admits it. Says he was drunk,

not responsible, and at the same time says he never saw I odd,

and a iury feels that maybe the Indian is telling the truth, while

the bullet which killed Todd plowed through his head with
deadly aim.

The grand old poem, worn threadbare now, says.
.''If you break faith with us who die,
We shall not sleep."
Todd did not break faith with those who died in France. ;He

did not acquit the German. He returned no verdict ol not
guilty." He went, he fought, he dealt out true justice.

Now he has died himself, in his country's cause. It the people
nf Vip ntfito of Oregon let Todd's murder go unavenged his blood

been arrived at after extensive experi-
ments with iron, according to an an-

nouncement made by W. M. Heitzman,
local landscape gardener.

iage 'would otherwise have to do," said
Ililtzman in explainin;; the working
of this method. Heitzman stated ho
tried this system last year on a. date
and tig ranch and that it met with
absolute success.

HVitsimun claims that by his method
the effect of a freezing temperature
could be made that of a temperature
approximately Hi degrees warmer.
The principle nf bis scheme could be
applied to flower beds by the placing
of iron fillings among the flowers, he
iidd-- d. .

.Merely to hang a piece ol tne
In a tree is sufficient to minimize. rthe lev breath of Jack Frost of the

sniveling beams of old Sol.
'The Iron hattfjinir In the tree al- - Pictcrial Review

Magazine for November
Now Here.

!ii i iU lw,.,4u f fVia minnlii nf Orptmn ! On the heads Ol anrln tho rnld or beat and .stun s it Pictorial Review
Patterns Sold HereWill UCJ Oil Lllc lli;liai ui iia. I'l."!"1' " - ' - ,

. . i x, . nA V,o V,n..rla nf cniinHe tor within Itself, wbicb tho treu and fol
tneir agents, tno jium;i.uwii, --... , .... :l ;., . v, Tin. il rf tVio mnn who

WIFE LICKED FOR SMOKING, Jthe cleiense just as sureiy as t i uu uic iicau i ..v. -

ehot him down.
However, Warren will still be tried for the murder of Price.

SOMEONE committed murder, and should receive the punish WON'T QUIT FOR ANY MAN"
ment ol a muraerer.

"I admit I whipped her, Your Hon-

or, hut her smoking was ruining her
health," Teriedas explained. "The
only way I could make her mind was
to treat her rouch."

"I've smoked cigarettes since I was
twelve years old and I won't ouit for
any man," .Mrs. Polly reriedas count-
ered.

Judge West ordered the case refer-
red to the Welfare Hoard.

KANSAS CITY, Kan., Oct. 17. The

tobneco habit 'Which his wife had
when she was a girl caused

Cecil 1'eriedas, thirty-eigh- t, to whip

her, he told Judge (leorgo West, whom
he faced on a cruelty cha-rge- . All or

his protestations against his wife's
cigarette smoking, he said, have been
unavailing and lie was forced to dras-

tic measures.

Great American Drought is Boon
to English Fake Flask Makers

EDITORIAL SIDELIGHTS

If the currency printing presses in Europe would declare a

lessatorium, a moratorium might not be needed. St. Louis
Globe-Democr-

A French author of best sellers has been kidnaped and is held
in hiding. We sho.uld do more of that sort of thing in this coun-

try . St. Paul Dispatch.

The German's naturally feel' that if they had be.cn allowed to
win the war there, wouldn't be any troublesome questsion of Ger-

man reparations. Brooklyn Eagle.

That doctor who advocates washing dishes as a cure for neu-

rasthenia may be right scientifically, but he is in danger of dy-

ing a poor man. Chicago Daily News.

We were not aware that they had settled the question of who
won the war, but it may be significant to note that Europe has
about agreed upon who should pay for it. The Weekly Review
(Shanghai).

There is said to be a trick heat clause in the new leases land-

lords are using. , Is the landlord losing faith in his janitor?
New York Morning Telegraph.

CIGAR.
l.ONliON', Oct. 17. Sheffield work

ers lire rejoicing in American prohini- -

tiou, for it brings them prosperity in
hard times.

Tin. "Pnssvfoot'' department of tbe

Smoked fromSheffield firms is working overtime to
satisfy the insistent demand for electro-

-plate and silver opera articles for

The innocement-Iookin- g opera glasses
are "fakes." If one eyepiece is screw-
ed off, a neat little flask, capable of
molding a considerable amount of lit
ituor, is revealed. Hence the urgent
export orders.

I'lohibttion has no more enthusiastic
supporters than these fortunate em-

ployes, who are morliing to capacity
while many or their fellows are unem-
ployed.

They dink "Pussyfoot's" health
daily and long for the day when other
countries, at a decent rate of ex-

change, go dry also.

ia Tuana tothe United States.
Orders are untiring in by the thou

sand, and one firm alone has orders Kulshanfor fifteen thousand opera glasses on

hand.
This does not signify a great stage

revival in America, but merely further
vasion of prohibition regu anions.

Tow Jims
SOUTH SEA FLAPPERS

LIKE NORTHERN SISTERS

i ! I

Hirds of n readier flork to huts.

All kinds of flowers get loved ex-

cept wall flowers.

Ohio farmer oatiKht wolvis klllins
his hoK.s. He caret ul nut to leave your
landlord out ut ntuht.

An actress Is known by the hus-

bands she divorces.

This winter it will bo ' Where
there's smoke there's a crowd."

Kentucky farmer whipped two avi

tyUs mtike Safety Klrst last.

Says the man from Tia Juana
to the man from Kulshan,

"A good cigar, neighbor?
I reckon I can. Here light
up a Lily you'll find it O. K
It's been a good pal to me

I many 's the day."

Says the man from Kulshan
to the gent from Tia Juana,
"You're on I accept I
like fine Havana. Your taste
I admire try a Chesterfield

do. It's a beautiful blend
only 2 bits for two."

Seven distingiiisheti shapes

ing for a game of golf." says Moreno,
"you ought to see the South Sea maid-

ens. When (hey get started it's dance,
dance, dance from unrntng till night.
Dancing parties sometimes ' last for
time or four days at a time."

Like the American flapper the is-

land girl is bound by neither conven-
tion nor clothing;, it was said.

"They are i;isti rs under the skin
said one member of the troupe, "but
the island llapper shows it less."

They actually wear more clothing
than the American girls, he claimed.

I.OS ANt.lMI.KS, Oi-t- . 17. 11'. I'.)
The modem Amiriian flapper is a

tame sister conipan d to the South Sea
Island girl of the same persuasion,
according to House Peters, Antonio
.Moreno and members of the film com-

pany that has just returned from
Tahati.

"If yon wonder how flappers can

dame all nirht and be up in the morn

Th trouble with the uunies is un y

Blin.w ,w hu.t people like.

Many a dumb-bel- l lias toilet..

Every man thinks he has loo much
chej-- Win n he shaves.

What iH sadder liau a poor Imita-

tion or beiuB happy?

1
ators who landed in his field. His
slogan Is "Swat tho fliers."

Queen of Chicago's Stenos
28 YEARS AGO

Ueals 10c
Chester6eld 2 for 25c
Lily 2 for 25c

MRS. SARAH LAMB

Mas Altos 15c

t From Ambassadors 3 for 5Cc U;5",S,the Daily Kast oregonian,
Oi toiler- I 7. ls'.U.l Chums (2

i.f I'ort WallaCol, f K. Compton
Walla is lu re inday.

: x - A . - v -- fk
o IT. Smith and A. It. illovcr of

lone. Morrow County an- In i r today.

I.oh. Kenn nine i.im-- .name of the
expicss office nights. A.:nt I.. (I

Kraier finds that mm h lo his liking.
The Salisbury family will move to

Stalbin k I'll account of Mr. X. Salis 1 U.-J- - g

1: s

Ml
.... fis" stV; S if' ST- ?

t,Wi''

bury who is all o. I!. X- X. locomotixcj
engineer, hiving been transt'ei red to
Siarluick. !

The lied and dim Club nu t Ved- -

iii sday and le n il an assessment toi
secure money to 'im Ikiw' traps ctc.J
to conduit shoots. Theie ale thirty!
members in the .I'll'. A. P.
Is I'liC'lnll. Harr Morgan, j

but and C O." White ut cletal tlca- j

tir.r. I

The coronet jury fully xonel ateil
J ill Cash Cash, the Indian policeman!
for tbe shooting of Thomas Plack.'
anntbir Indian who ris.stiil arr.st.

of i be er.li. t w.is shown by At-- j

t"in. J. 11. lawt. v and a portion
leads- -- We are one. rtain whether
lb.- shot was intentional or not but in'
mi ..is,., fiiui lb..! Cs.li ish ha. I

l ien vti'Ientlv and si sl.ibb.-i-

l.,foie l::nk had shot, and lh.it.
Pin k .i inc. -i. I in t iking the life,
of Cash Cash n hen Mot. Cash Cash

ink-o.- i '1 in the p. I f.'rininci' . f
'is .!' v. 'i, ?i the afraM- l""'s p' o "

'ash I'ash U a hish'v r. sp. In-- '
dua hlio btais aa txcclunt rrpuu- -

..,uSss.-
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Emperorj

How's Your Blood?
Do You Need a Tonic?

Htlp tl Climatr U ktrp ni wrll

East Bakersfielil. Calif. "Pr.
Picrce' llolden Meilicil Piscovery
Is the ben Ionic and blood purifier
I hae evT taker.. I have taken
and have used 'tiohlen Medical

In my i.nnilv for many
years. I find it excelli nl for couch,
colds and as a I'loxl purifier and
SprluB tonic. Whenever I becom?

rundown or have a tired and worn-ou- t

feelins. I take the 'bi. ovcry'
and it builds me right up ami

rives me new life. 'C.oliUn Medical
Discovery" Is very sniul
farollv medicine and can be rebel
upon" Mrs. Sarah Lamb, IvvS

I'ariflc St.
Obtain the Discovery in tablets

or liquid from our nearest druc-gis-- t

or send lut lor trw paik-.- e

to Dr. Fierce! Invalid' UKV'il- -

EJ Siielo Cigar U made fcv Conctidatei Cijar Corpcratiofc
New York

E
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